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Insurance 

Futon Insurance Agency 
MOUNT Ainr, R~C 

DR. R R. HEGE 

Dentist 

M. V. MTTnriELO. 

ML Airy Coal & Wood Co. 
High Grade Coal 

WOOD FOR COOK STOVES AND. HEATERS 

We are now receiriag a few ean of cool every week 
and can deliver to jron with reasonable promptness if you 
rive as yoor order NOW. The coal ntoattoa te each that 

yoa cannot depend on waiting until winter to set in yoor 
supply. We assure yoa that the gpke of coal will not 
be aay cheaper aad there in a treat possibility that eoal 
bought later will be at a higher price. 

We handle several gradea of caaL See oa for prices 
and consult aa aa to the kind bast suited for yoar need*. 

Mt. Airy Drug Co. 
FOR QUALITY AND SERVICE 

GIVE US A TRIAL 

DRUGS, CIGARS AND DRINKS 
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JUsourets ever Oms Milium Dollars 

Has given satisfactory sctvkc 
to fts customers for more fhan 

twenty-five years. 
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•What can we do for you? 

GEO. D. f AWCETT. Pre*. 

C. L. HANKS. ViM-Pm. 

T. G. F AWCETT, C«fckr. 

Farm For Sale 

C. C. Hutchens 

Mpl But It's Good! 

To have an ic^coW bottle of refreshing 

Cher^CcU 

Refreshing Chero-Cola 
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